SECTION .0100  ‑ STATUTORY AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

21 NCAC 28 .0101 AUTHORITY: NAME AND LOCATION OF BOARD

Amended Eff. January 1, 2014

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0103 ORGANIZATION OF BOARD: OFFICERS

Readopted Eff. September 30, 1977

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0106 FORMS

Readopted Eff. September 30, 1977

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0107 FEES


Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

SECTION .0200  ‑ PRACTICE OF LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

21 NCAC 28 .0201 BOARD LISTING OF INDIVIDUAL AND FIRM NAMES

Readopted Eff. September 30, 1977

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0203 REQUIREMENT FOR SEAL

Readopted Eff. September 30, 1977

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0204 REQUIREMENT FOR USE OF SEAL

Readopted Eff. September 30, 1977

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0205 DISCIPLINE OF REGISTERED CERTIFICATE HOLDERS

Amended Eff. September 1, 1988

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

SECTION .0300  ‑ EXAMINATION AND LICENSING PROCEDURES

21 NCAC 28 .0301 APPLICATIONS AND EXAMINATION

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0304 REINSTATEMENT

Amended Eff. July 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

SECTION .0400  ‑ RULES: PETITIONS: HEARINGS

21 NCAC 28 .0401 RULE MAKING AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

Amended Eff. September 1, 1988

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0402 DISCIPLINE OF REGISTERED CERTIFICATE HOLDERS

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0403 DISCIPLINE OF FIRM LICENSE HOLDERS

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0404 DISCIPLINE OF NON-REGULATED PERSONS

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0405 DISCIPLINE OF FIRM TRAINING PERSONNEL

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0406 DISCIPLINE OF NON-REGULATED PERSONS

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0407 DISCIPLINE OF NON-REGULATED PERSONS

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note

21 NCAC 28 .0408 DISCIPLINE OF NON-REGULATED PERSONS

Amended Eff. May 1, 2007

Necessary without substantive public interest No No Necessary without substantive public interest

No comments with merit

Necessary without substantive public interest and should remain in effect without further action

Keep in Code - Update History Note
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